
" P L A N  T O  W I N . "

Offering Premeir services in Brand Management, 
Digital Strategy, Public Relations, 
Communications, Event Planning 

& More



"Plan to Win."

EXPERIENCE 
YIELDS EXCELLENCE

We have compiled a brief overview highlighting a few areas

of our expertise for your convenience. At Carmel

Communication Strategies (C.C.S.), we pride ourselves in

being your one stop shop for everything branding and

communications. 

Please Review Our Experience Highlights.  



"Plan to Win."

PRESS RUNS



"Plan to Win."

WEB LINKS



"Plan to Win."
WEB DESIGN

 

www.arsonaldarebel.com 

Wordpress 

 

To date, we have serviced a

number of entertainers websites.

We have built sites for clients

using wordpress, wix, weebly,

shopify and more. 

 

www.humblhustlr.com 

Shopify 

 

We work to revamp already

existing websites or build them

from scratch. We use campaigns

to drive up web traffic, SEO and

more once established . 



"Plan to Win."

EVENTS 

We have worked to manage and develop events
such as VIP listening events, red carpet events,

press events, birthdays, weddings, club events and
more.  

 
We add our personal touch from set up to break
down and make sure everything runs smoothly. 

The Grammy Foundation Official Viewing Party 
Client: Grammy Foundation & MajorKey Foundation 

The First Annual State of Hip-Hop Panel,
Bonecrusher, Big Daddy Kane, Ceelo Green.

T.I.P. Harris, Big Tigger, Kenny Burns & More) 
G-Unit Press Listeniing Event for Kidd Kidd

Arsonal Da Rebel Listening Party



"Plan to Win."
PRODUCTION

Arsonal ft. Fetty Wap - No Competition  

(Video Project Production orchestrated by C.C.S.)

Globally distributed by Riveting Entertainment 

 

We have a network that allows us to assist with

executing the production of your projects. We have

access to directors, casting agencies, videographers,

photographers and more.  

 

Let us be a part of managing your productions and

assuring your projects are executed smoothly. 



"Plan to Win."

BRAND MGMT.

Managing a brand is about finding ways to
elevate the quality of the brand and create

avenues to secure the visibility and longevity
the brand; all while assuring that it is protected

from damages or destruction.  

We have worked with managing brand royalty
portfolios including account management,

copywrights, payouts, bookings, social media
verifications, content creation, tours and more.   



"Plan to Win."
DOCUMENTS

EVENT DECK 

MARKETING  

DECK 

ELECTRONIC 

PRESS KIT 

(EPK)

In order to strategize and develop brands, some documents are
needed for solicitation and promotion.  

We work and create documents such as EPK's. Marketing Decks,
Biographys, Release Forms, Contracts, Split Sheets,

Booking/Concert Riders and more.  



"Plan to Win."
SPONSORS

Connecting the dots is what we
do! We have contacts in over 150
brands hat we can pair you with

for your next event.  

We work to connect you with
brands from all industries

ranging from food, tech., spirits,
clothing and more.  

There's nothing better for a brand
like partnering with other brands

that your consumers love. It
delievrs an experiennce and

often gets them unique
takeaways. 



"Plan to Win."

THANK YOU.

All inquiries please email contact@carmelcommunication.com


